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It the Governor of Oliio is a' fair

Mmple of decent people in that State,

then we conolud'e that the Oldoans

are ft rough and unroauerly set. It is

true any dog may try to insult the

President ot the United Stages, it in

also true that even a Governor rosy
do so, twit its a matter of very bud

tn8te and shows mighty bad breed-

ing.
' '

, "
,. ; ;..

Washington Cntle (Ind..) says the
most import tint and at the annie time
most equitable proceeling of-th-e pres.
flit Administration with regai the the
public domain, is the order of Si creta-r- y

Lamar restoring to settlement
twenty-fiv- e to thirty million seres el
land heretofore withdrawn as indem
liity lauda for th benefit ot the AN
lantio and Pacific railroad Compauy.
The ground taken by the Secretary is
that a the road has failed to comply
with the terms ot its grant, the Gov
eminent is bound neither by law nor
equity to set apart thecekAUa for an

"

' The governor's Palactf.

Urbther Polk of the Progasive far-

mer, fays "thai the Gov. House when

completed will have cost not less than

$lCfO,000. this is rather more than
we expi-cUd-

. We always understood

that it would hot exceed $i5.U0 and

this wotvld have been enough while

the Owvernwa . walary remained! at

$3,000 per annum. In this hwver
fhey are Only following weUeataultnh

ed precedent. Iu all pnblie bnild

ing the cust ta generally abrnt five

times more than aYigrirallv invtfttai
' " red."

. , .

But the "farmer say the. Slate

ought to sell it. It strikes as lint
wbencter the 8tatt goes into market

offering her Governors bouse for sale,
it will be very much like the boy that
drew the Elephant. '

Ueai'Ies ve are opposed to it sale

We have always had a weeklies to

live in a tine house, mid as we Intend
to lo Goverimr .".f Nrt h Carolina

W copy from a&umlier of exchan-

ges the following language incident

upon the Supreme Court of Illinois,

confirming the Judgment of the Court

below in the Anarchist caBes, to il;
"Justice Magrnder reads the Oeci

won with Palli I 1W' and, Hisxr
V'oica."' - .' : r ;
'

VP'hy all fhia pfde? are'the Judg'e

ot the Stipnttw Court ot' IHiM.is id

tiv"emfirin a mot r'ghteons
Judgnient condemning to death Beveu

of the deepest llood-dye- d vifliana that
ever lived? Is t it actually tftfe that
the Judges ofour highest State Courts
become "Palid" faced and "If ?fU$
Voiced" when discharging a plain
and sworn dutj? Can they, and will

not the public think of the murdered
ones that met their late by t be bands
ot these viliifffts. Will they net think
of the reign ot terror and blootf shed

that these meft were inorgurafrng in

our country, ami after a fail trial th it
consumed sisty days, they were ad

,..,n, ,.,. , ) .. . !. ' .'! t'(.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions,

H ARD TJ A RE

Politics will be on 'a boom next

Spring and we intend to take' oar part
iu that boom. .

'
'

;

There aie still surviving 705Sf sol-

diers of the war will! Stekicnand 895

widows, 106$ ot the war ot 1812 and
i 1,831 widow.

The Supreme Court of Illinois has

tsonfirmed the Jrdtnent of the Court

below aud the Anarohist are to hang
vn the- - llth ot November.

Interested parties are attempting
to make it appear that Senator Yahc'e

U hostile to President ;. Cleveland.

Wait til! he canvass of 1S88 begins
Uud JCo will see.

. HEADY toE CLOTHING .

Ac. Ac. l.1 u,

some day, w expect our weakness to

indefinite ptrierf, nd that every acre
to which' the road cannot m ike a poa
sessory title should be thrown open' at'
onpe under the bofaestead and pre
erpption laws.

i

Gov. Scales ha returned from the
Centennial.

judged puilty'ot murder and the S'Jbe gratified. However,- - we are iu no

The Republican State Convention WE keep constanfly ou band fresh snpply of all Lmd ofpre me Court trpon review says there
was no error, yet in. Buying sv they
become "Palid.? If this is (rue, it

the newsptpvr have not misrepresent Camel Goods.

hurry about it, when all the other ua

pirants gets through, then if we are
uot too old1, we will udTfie in, but upon
this condition, the salary must be

raiteM, we can't live ou $3,000 per an

num. lluld op brother Polk don't

of New York met the 14th Inst , at

Saratoga. Warner Miller was ruade

rtuirman; Fred D. Grant will be

ttoirtiuated for Secretary of St Ate--
.

FLOUR, , WEAK LAKD,corubcted wrssLf

toSsell our huiiae right away.Cleveland has made the !iTt and

wisest President the country has had
a
6

Apples (rfrktly
lierries .

Keeswas .

butter

CUUA AND - rOETOCICO MOLASSES lo:
ALL KlXof; . .

' " " f :" '

' COUNTRY PRODUCE
ttnce the war; to this all honest men Republican nomination

New Y-r- Star commenting
. . ...set

el iIim Court, it is a burning shame

njiou the Judiciary of Illinois.

; . Parliament Frorogaed.

It is to be irgrettod that the Queen
iu her .ps:li proroguing Parliament
to the 11th of Nov. bail so-li-t tie to say
in relerence to the unfortunate core
ditioit of lreluud. This is all she

4

says:
The wants and difSen'.tiea ol Ire-lau-d

have occupied yonr clone atten
lion during this protracted session. I

upon lue uuiniRitiioii says: "toi.
uf both parties agree, tbeii why make

a change to suit dishonest people.

Ex President Jtffersou Davw will

tlttend tha Georgia State Fair at Ma

CloVkens
CofTea
Corn
Egg
Flour
Larj
L'm B.rk

Taken in exchange for U0OD3 for which -Grant's U'tniinatuni is a tribute tr the

memoir uf his illus ritm lather The

1 to
IS to 20
19 to 2ft
2i- - to 25
C3 to 00
8 to la

40O to 500
8 to 10

100 tolGS

SO to 45
4(1 to
Ki tolM
8 to 9

2.1 to 50
73 to HO

candidate is a gentleman uhom no
'

C A S Hcon on the 26th October next. There

"will be present many thousands ol Ifolrtiwethoatile criticism will Ut htado. It in

one thing to do honor to the great
soldier who led the Union armies to'ex Confederate soldiers to greet their PRICES will Ihj pair

Bvrnngraud old chief.

The Scotlaud Neck "Democrat be
trust the remedies your wisdom has
provided will graduul'y effect a conw

COME and see me, at my old stand in IiEUKV Building. Opposil tow
final victory by erecting a fitting
monument to htm at the re.-tu- place Vhat

of his choice, but quite another mat itete restoration ot order in Irelnud,
nd vita renewed neotiraKerneiit to Pump I w!ll giv you ' . -

NOTICE.ter to ask the majority of the voters
Sieves Col. W. L. Saunders the best

trisn we c-j- nominate for Governor iu

18S8. - We most heartily concur in
peaceful Industry. ' In order to pa

of the State to elect his son to oiie of hem It baa been necessary to post ilOCK BOTTOM PIUCESnone tnrfhv important measures hffect- -its mt imporlaut offices against THE nmtersigned having thin dj qn.this but would ttrefer to see Col.
u w iub AniDiiiuiminr or tiia i.ita

Saunders in tho Uuited State Seuate. lug other parta of the kingdom which
doubtkasyou will be'aWe to resume

their convictioiis aS Id the right rules
lor the conduct of the State govern

In every thing to EAT and WEAR. Tour Friendprrwoa iDuemea IO Sll rMat to eotllwiiuoui innuraiice ai iue comiogtesA construction train on the Apen ment. That woti'd lie paying a tri-- awn. :

iorvw.i son pa tbe ume, n.l tiicxm hoM-in- g
claims sgaiuat aaid MUte to pretxnttbem U tits ODdetsfirDad nronl .ntlu. H. L. PariGh- -bme totheir ewii coat, not for a wor'eitension ot the Midland road in Col

brad waa derailed and turned com Gen. Deiiiamiu F. liutletisnowad tirate on or U torn the 6th of Sept 1S88; i.thy object iti whiCli alt patriotic men Aug. 11
4f miByiKv wiu ue puMU ua bar of lutar tr.it M. Ii i;Mvocattiig the paying-peMnon- to Con- -

m
'

mi 'a "."'." 'ew .S 'pletelr op aid down burying the tfle'u ubuuld without regard to' party. rrvoTerjr.
- -

ieiereie Dinners slier n mo iiortaUnder the iron, killiug lour auil sel but at the of political prioci
--' ' r.EOr.OEHWS,Atm,r,

lleggyClingmanujel.Ctb Sept. W. 4L
era soldiefs are peiibiied, out of thepie to mere suliment'riously injuring 61. 'J V. 0B.VI1AJI,
baur.ct uf the surplus in theTrdaatvFor it is plaiu to all that the Candida

SALE OFWhat a lovely pair ol A griculturut ry, if any. TJiis anyh-xl- can safelycy imKsed vu CoL Grant by the lie
we are to hlvo at the Baleigh Agrit do. lor there will never be m balancepublic in party can signify nothing PoMonal Property.'cultaral Colored Fair.. John Sherman after Hut lei ' troop are supplied. But

Attorney at Law,

misnoRcr, X'C.
rrartteea la tb Counties of Oraoffa.

else tlun the perverion uf the patii- -
'of Ohio, presidential aspirant, nd Rivld from all this. Din. yotir schemeotic memories of the war for the Un
William Mafinne, of Va Senatorial s a shrewd one, bnt entirely ton thin.ion to partisan advantage. 1 WIlA Sdl at tha L'tJtiH tf.injM lir lii Durham. Vnnoa, Oraavtlle and GstveU.m m Uiliaborooa'aspirant.

" Now won't we have farm ,.iEilliboroCorbintoa. ang. 11 ly.Projreu-Zdncati- on. SATURDAY OCTOBER THE 1ST 87.talk. ; ;
The Hillsbom Retonhr says that Jit 12 o'clock M. , all tbe peraonal proper!to tbo CHUttt of lbs lata I'UifrIt is gratifying to note from almostThe French have been pompering the first name givii to that ancient I'LIXilMAX: ConiUiinj of all mthuer of

Q E. PAKI3II,

ATTORNE V AT LAW,

HlllsbOro', IU C.

GOTO -

E. A. Roscmond & Bro.,

V'. . FOR FIXE
1 1

conFECTior.'EniES,
FA5CT ,

:

... GROCERIES,
, .

fkuits,, ; ,;;.';ib;;;"
-

, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

IC COLD CRE.ISI SODA WATE IL

MILK SHAKEa, -

LESlOSADE. U.VE.IDE

Giogrr Ale, Root Beer and

K.YrKJr irirtf'n

up for i long time and now feel their Overy One of our exchanges we see

growing evidence ol Etlucatlotial pro uonae'uoid rurniian. feather Bnk Badlxroiigh MliIUU p) wa "Corbinloii.
How it iiLtaintd that annellation. it'osta. Gen. lierearet commander of Hteda, Cbotm, Hnjt, Corarleta, Bnrean,

Tables ami du; oilier articles (oo tetlious
to mantion.

gress1 iu the Stale. The school gen mys, ii not known. lp"U ll history
sod tradition is silent

the 13 Army Corps eaysi That franr
now knows her strength sud that She Practices la Orange aad .hs awlj -TLllil.SCP SALR CASH and tionro.

erally are opening with a grentljr f.l

number ot acholarB, and iu the 1 rhap we can Itcfp th 7?(fo oVr oonntics,
in this matter. In the Vear 1753. by

wv tm rmMTe.i amii ptia tor. .
ULOUOELAWS A.ha'r.

Sl-- t 0 Vt J of IVjwy Cliiiitnua .

is ready and awaits her revenge, l ue

Patchmao may now take care of bis majority ol the lite Teachers orders ol Hurl Granvillet Salisbury
was stirveyed and laid oitt into streets 8. C. 6TCCDWICK,'eCalp. ajtaar I B. B. loojr.

seem to be mostly young Ht'Ie, bht

thoroughly qualified, lull id life ami illE S8T.by Lorliiu ami Inn us. surveyoj's, in
the employ r Granville. I he twoWhy can't the Libor Tarty get J VI LM !.' QTOX 31 ESS R X G K.energy.
principal streets N.iHlnin, inter1 ins is nnti'iuuteuiy a gntut fign muuxoTox. x. a

. STBUOWICK k BOON,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,
PRACTICE !n DorLam, Orange, and

Penos enautiea. . ,
suoIa tue Federal snd Sapreae Courts.

acting at lue puolic qi.re, wera
uauiel after Corand sKiaks well lor the future of the

State. N )itte can h"tw to be

'wbitt it wants under a Democratic
administration beaded by Cleveland,
livt Congress adpt bis suggestion
and cj)int a commission to settle all

'questions of labor slid cspital. This,

Retnocti F.om CMjtro to Wilmhfon.)hiu Street end Iniiixs S leet Whiln
the latter alreet retnius its name, thetruly great without, being learned.
former was in 1850 chauired to MainInoraiwe, vice and poverty g hand THE MINT SALOON.Street." Th probability presents itit seem to us, will meet the euds in liHiiu, while wisJ.im. virtue and sen io onr ruiiiu mat mis same sur

... - f"
All kin da of '

'

, .

Haia, Prench and Fancy CASDIE3L
A good STOCK f all kinds ol Hcary

FAillLY G R O CE R I KS .

prosperity are inseporablei vyr, Corbin, laid out and atfrveredaimed at by the Labor Party.
--...-..-- the old borough ot what is now known

a Hillrboro. Probably Mr. CoibiuIt hal always been takvli at true,

Send yonr name an.! tbeaame and ad
UrK of Are of yor neigubors or

Meiukioa a potialetfd aud get
(res fur yonraejf aad each o(

,. them sppeimue eup
of the

J , .-
JPAILT. rArER, 4 ...

'JIIE-HILHUG- M HESSEXCEL"'

that when an Arbitrator tr Hrlutoe hiniKb'l lent hi own nam tit th new- -

they are having high old times in

'nglad over the Crime Act. The
tlovernment has imprisoned the Irish ly created town and called it Corbinwho may be called upon todtfc.de be.

' Oa door above tLe feeordeV OStei .twven two'ir morecontettding parties.Editor O'Drien and put him lo ddn--
ten. 1 1 1 be fact I hat Corbin surveyed
the site tif the prevent town id UilU
boro, there is no doubt in oar mindthat il be displeases by his award bo li ED A. E0SEH0Xb. ABIto;guoii. Wo Caunot help hot think.

HlLLShORO. x. a
S. T. 831 ITI I, Pro p'r.

UBAXDIrlS. WINES, 1O0ACCO,
CIGARS, tc.

Tan V. C.CORS WBI8KET a sperialty.
FBESII LAGEB BEER avo DOITEMEAN

EXPORT BEER, oo hand all the time,
I auk the pnblie to give me a oall.

Yours lVioctfiil!f,
ang. H. 8.T.8MITIL

sag. 113ia.that all ibis will w oik out for it,. P"- - e is shore to be right, BilUboro, N. Ct the origin iif th name Cotliu AfiACUE KIGUf PAGE PAPER
toifc- -X C. Ikrold. !

1-o- of the oppressed Irish In tlw J,,, hermn in bit speecue, the
Ct tnple to 1 l n.j Lie t)'u slihiSiusbcet, X. C. ii Aug. '87.i new iora r.'piiOiican vouveuuon

Denrir; I notice yuexpre someand the Utdical party genelUy de
lubt as to th origin ot th ntii Hail .Market Reports. A LiveThe bonds are toiiitng in under the I nounce Mr. Cleveland for not cirir

offer o! the Seitretary of the Treasury. I logout the civil service Iw, while Oibtiitoii." I would suggest (nn
lets. It tia probably already occurred

X)a the 14th acting Secretory Thomp-- 1 brother Kitchen cf the Democrat' to. ton) that It was named tor Francis
oti accepted 1,1V900 of the bonds I end many other HemocraUo papers Litwa on ot ira uranviiie's Land

WideAwak Democratic Journal.

THEPKIDE OF THE STATE,'

fl'BUSHED IS WltmsoTO.

it prices ranging 107, to ICS It island few Dernocratio men iu the AgM for whom atret hereffalii
bntt) is nnmdhoped that this proceduie, will make! State, dennhure bid for crry-- it

money some what more plentiful. I out. A Mr Cleveland please tu-t-u With high regard' Walte Ctisf. TUB lfLSSESCLC Pal.lid.lo, t'oai,.ny.Hie Mutual majority against ProhM er be mnt be right. Now what bve V remtmter teveral year go
--tweiwx: jure,, mouiu. rria.tition In Texas is 02.334 yoo got to say. while searching for some rnattettttn

the Clerks UH!c her, ws cam ftcroThe North Carolina Herald saysAmong th Celebrities in Pblladel
an old bonk of Record which alma

ALEX. nOSEHOp,
Watch Makcr&Jcffeilcr.

ALSO DEALEtt W ,

ALL KIXDS, lleaad Qrlaltt0f
JEWELERy, WATCHEiL AXD

CLOCKS

Rpalritiol WATCIIE3, CLOCKS
nd JEWELERY t Uty ,nd

don with Deatuea and dmpatch.
OnJcooKinffSfreet, ;

Opposite the Record OfBc.
ALEX. R0SE.M0XD,

II og. Cm. ; HillsborV, X. C.

r. X aTRl-DHIOf-
,

- Attorner.At.LaTr,
raCTtrrs fa Orsngo and the sdjolnlnl

Coanties. ' . h .

Congressman William D. Kelly, famit;hia attending the centennial of th
Constitution, is the tit II. ii. Hayes.
It will do to repeat ancient history

tUt"lM!ffUMo'tJlKn called Corlinliarly known a Pi Iron Kelly "the

A WEEK'S UEADIXQ FKEE !

FOB BIX 0O00 MIUU. ,
Send roar aaaa sad ths Bam aad eddreaj

of five of your aeigLbors or friends oa
a poatal raid and gat fret for onr

self sod eaoh of ibera a speci.
tnea eopy of

Tuoisvrsj rriiEiiN weekly,
ThcAtlantaConstitution;
OUR HIRES HUMOROUS WRITERS.

"Caola Remns's" Word Fmotu Bketch
es of ths rUatatino Datksy.

"Bill Arp'a" Hamerooa Letters for ths
Boras and Hearth Ktoos.

Betay tfamlltoaV' ad ret I airs told la
"Cracker DiaJeot.
War Btiri fcketchM of Traeet, News,

vZ?Jaa' "Th Farm,"
The Hooarbold, eorremioiidene.

A word of Inatruetioa sod Enturtaiomsoll

wlkly Ve' Tt Brihtort Md

eyeff number of tb FamHy.8end a Tostal for a Bpsoimsa Oopr. Erse-Aildrf-

"THiCoKmnnftoii,
Atlanta, Qa.

Tne weeilt
TBAXcntiT.ni:iiMiiXGt:n,tos) wss sunreyed and laid off intooldest member of Coogre atd one o

and to state that, on th principle ol streets in the year H53but it is no
!! men beinir born edual. tb thriltv mit prominent tetter clas of r,

wber slated by whom surveyed. Bat If Large Egllp.g, rapor. Ths
from th statement of oar eootempoproperty. JJ'3. Mattttget, mguiiiBBaiieaiw.kIy. ria r.tb republican party ought Id choos

ry. 4wrgi circulation la North Carolins,for their next presidential candidalYe, and they better keep an eyson
lim, be may try that tig gam again
and embezzle old ludependeuce IlalL

man comparatively unknown, fhal
rurylh North Carolina Herald, sod
tb etd of Judge Clark, there can be

00 doubt bat oar ancient town receive
ed iu fiqst asm from Francis Cor bin

is rather hard on the old republican
If John Sherman and few more ol leaders, and implies that among alio

PRICE UO A YEAR

Send Tostal for Speoloisa Copy, Tre,
Addresa ."TH Ell ESSES QER,"

ffilmiqgton, K.C.

Lord Gran vine's land agent and wethem it not on who lospir publicthe "visiting Statesmen were there
thank our friend for the informationcouS'tence.they would do it.


